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1.1. Estimating peptide cyclisation efﬁciency by a combinatorial
library
There is a growing interest in cyclic peptides and other macro-
cycles as potential drug molecules. Several macrocycles are already
on the market and there are a number of cyclic peptides in clinical
development. A key step in the synthesis of cyclic peptides is the
cyclisation step, which is generally considered a synthetic chal-
lenge. In addition to slow reaction rates and poor yields, epimeri-
sation of chiral centres and the formation of dimers, trimers and
oligomers are challenges that need to be overcome. Studies in
the past have shown that ring size and conformational rigidity
are factors that affect a successful outcome, but until now there
has not been a comprehensive survey of peptide cyclisation efﬁ-
ciency. A recent paper describes the use of a peptide combinatorial
library of over 2 million sequences to measure cyclisation
efﬁciency.1
Previously it has been demonstrated that on-resin cyclisation of
peptides can be very efﬁcient, but this new approach was able to
look at the effects of both ring size and peptide sequence. Tetra-
to octapeptide libraries were prepared on 90-lm TentaGel resin
beads using standard Fmoc-chemistry. The library compounds
were of the format, NH2-XnE-BBNRM-resin, wherein the tetrapep-
tide BBNR (B = beta-alanine) was added to facilitate analysis by
mass spectrometry. The glutamic acid residue provided the branch
point for peptide cyclisation, with the side chain carboxylic acid
providing the link to the resin and the alpha-carboxylic acid group
available for peptide N- to C-cyclisation. The library was spatially
segregated on the TentaGel bead into two layers. Cyclisation only
occurred on the surface, with the interior sequences remaining
uncyclised as a ‘tag’ for subsequent decoding.
Preparation of the library proceeded by initially attaching the
NH2-BBNRM linker, and then attaching the glutamic acid residue
branch point. This process was executed in a two step process, each
with 0.5 equiv. of a speciﬁc glutamic derivative, such that only the
residues attached to the surface in the ﬁrst step ultimately had the
capability to cyclise. The library preparation was completed by a
split-and-pool combinatorial process. Final cyclisation of surface
peptides was achieved by the use of benzotriazol-1-yloxytripyrr-http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.comche.2013.03.001
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internal peptides, due to the speciﬁc protected form of the glu-
tamic acid residue, could not cyclise. Overall, this process gener-
ated a one bead-two compound (OBTC) library, with each bead
containing up to 50 pmol of the cyclised peptide and some quan-
tity of uncyclised peptide on the surface, and 50 pmol of linear
peptide on the interior residues.
To facilitate the screening process, after subjecting beads to the
cyclisation conditions for 2–5 min, the coupling reagents were re-
moved, and the beads treated with a biotinylated amine and Py-
BOP. If a peptide on the surface had failed to cyclise, the free
carboxyl on the glutamic acid would be biotinylated. The library
was subjected to an enzyme-linked assay involving the streptavi-
din–alkaline phosphatase (SA–SP) conjugate and a phosphatase
substrate. Beads containing uncyclised peptides on the surface
were stained turquoise, whereas if cyclisation had proceeded suc-
cessfully, the beads remained colourless. Manual isolation of the
colourless beads, and sequencing of the internal linear encoding
peptide by partial Edman degradation–mass spectrometry indi-
cated the sequence of fast cyclising peptides. Poorly cyclising pep-
tides could be determined by similarly sequencing the encoding
sequences on highly coloured beads.
Amongst the conclusions from this study on over 2 million pep-
tide sequences was the observation that cyclisation was remark-
ably efﬁcient for medium and large rings with >6 amino acid
residues. Poorly cyclising sequences are generally rich in lysine
and arginine, and amino acids with bulky sidechains at the N-ter-
minus (such as Thr(tBu)) can slow down cyclisation. Using addi-
tives that can break hydrogen-bonding can improve cyclisation
efﬁciency. Formation of smaller rings (4 or 5 amino acids) by amide
formation is less successful, but other ring closure techniques exist
for this size of macrocycle.
2. A summary of the papers in this month’s issue
2.1. Polymer supported synthesis
No papers this month.
2.2. Solution-phase synthesis
A facile one-pot method has been reported for the synthesis of
4-alkoxy-2-aminothiophene-3-carbonitriles. Transesteriﬁcation of
trimethylorthoacetate permitted the efﬁcient introduction of
diverse alkoxy substituents into 2-aminothiophene ring system.
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amines, heterocyclic amines, and thiols could have potential in
combinatorial chemistry for generating diverse libraries of 4-alk-
oxy/alkylamino-2-aminothiophenes.2
A synthetic approach to the preparation of diverse isoindoli-
none derivatives using Ugi-4 component reaction (Ugi-4CR) fol-
lowed by a copper-catalysed deamidative C–C coupling reaction
has been reported. This two-step sequence tolerates a broad range
of amines, aldehydes, and isocyanides as starting materials for Ugi-
4CR products to provide medicinally relevant isoindolinone deriv-
atives in moderate to good yields. The strategy allows the synthesis
of diverse isoindolinone derivatives for combinatorial chemistry
and medicinal chemistry.3
A series of alkenyl phenylboronic acid pinacol esters has been
synthesised via an oleﬁn cross-metathesis reaction of vinyl-
phenylboronic acid pinacol ester derivatives. After catalytic hydro-
genation, the resulting boronates were coupled via a microwave-
mediated Suzuki–Miyaura reaction to afford a library of biarylethyl
aryl and biarylethyl cycloalkyl derivatives. This highlights the syn-
thetic potential of arylboronic esters in generating compound li-
braries with druglike properties or synthetically challenging
architectures.4
2.3. Scaffolds and synthons for combinatorial libraries
A facile organocatalytic asymmetric direct cross-aldol reaction
of 2-chloroethoxy acetaldehyde with aromatic aldehydes has been
reported that uses (S)-()-a,a-diphenyl-2-pyrrolidinemethanol as
an organocatalyst to afford anti-2-(2-chloroethoxy)-1-arylpro-
pane-1,3-diols with excellent enantioselectivities (95–98%) and
moderate diastereoselectivities (3.5–7:1). The 1,3-diols, obtained
after the aldehyde reduction, represent highly functional interme-
diates that allow for further diversiﬁcation into both chiral 1,4-
dioxanes and morpholines; compounds that frequently display
interesting biological activities.5
2.4. Solid-phase supported reagents
A cellulose–aluminum oxide composite has been prepared and
modiﬁed with organo-functional groups by reacting with the cou-
pling reagent (CH3O)3Si(CH2)3NH2 through Al–O–Si bonds. The
amino groups conﬁned in the composite were found to be efﬁcient
for palladium entrapment, leading to a highly active and reusable
heterogeneous catalyst (Pd@Al2O3–CELL) for Suzuki–Miyaura cross
coupling reaction in water and H2O/DMF (8:2) mixture at 80 C.6
An efﬁcient method for the synthesis of densely substituted
2-oxodihydropyrroles has been demonstrated by clean, reusable,
and heterogeneous catalyst titanium dioxide (TiO2) nanopowder
in the four component coupling reaction of dialkyl but-2-ynedio-
ate, two different amines, and an aldehyde. The reaction is
site-selective with respect to aromatic and aliphatic amines. Envi-
ronmentally benign reaction procedure, excellent yields, tolerance
of varieties of functionalities in the reactants, a wide variety
of products and reusability of the catalyst make the
methodology highly beneﬁcial for the synthesis of polyfunctional
dihydropyrroles.7
L-Prolinol-based ligands anchored to Merriﬁeld or Wang-type
resins have been shown to form efﬁcient catalysts for the
enantioselective addition of dialkylzinc reagents to N-(diphenyl-
phosphinyl)imines. The enantioselectivity achieved with the poly-
meric catalyst (i.e. up to 88%) is slightly lower than the one
obtained with the homogeneous ligand N-benzyl-L-prolinol, but
the polymer-supported ligand presents the advantage of recycla-
bility. The phosphinamides obtained as addition products can be
transformed into the corresponding enantiomerically enriched a-
branched primary amines under mild acidic conditions.82.5. Novel resins, linkers and techniques
The dimethylsulphoxonium methylide is described as a unique
and useful reagent for the simultaneous deprotection of amino and
carboxyl function of N-Fmoc-a-amino acid and N-Fmoc-peptide
esters. The new methodology was applied successfully both to
solution- and solid-phase peptide synthesis, and was extended
successfully also to peptides containing amino acids bearing
acid-sensitive protecting group in side chains.9
Fragment-based ligand design (FBLD) approaches have become
more widely used in drug discovery projects from both academia
and industry, and are even often preferred to traditional high-
throughput screening (HTS) of large collection of compounds. A
key advantage of FBLD approaches is that these often rely on ro-
bust biophysical methods such as NMR spectroscopy for detection
of ligand binding, and hence are less prone to artefacts that too of-
ten plague the results from HTS campaigns. In a recent paper, a
screening strategy is introduced that takes advantage of both the
robustness of protein NMR spectroscopy as the detection method,
and the basic principles of combinatorial chemistry to enable the
screening of large libraries of fragments (>105 compounds) preas-
sembled on a common backbone, to identify compounds that tar-
get protein–protein interactions.10
2.6. Library applications
Optimisation of a high-throughput screening hit has led to the
discovery of a new series of 5-phenoxy-1,3-dimethyl-1H-pyra-
zole-4-carboxamides as highly potent agonists of Takeda G-pro-
tein-coupled receptor 5 (TGR5). This novel chemotype was
rapidly developed through iterative combinatorial library synthe-
sis, and it was determined that in vitro agonist potency correlated
with functional activity data from human peripheral blood
monocytes.11
A fully automated chemical method for the parallel and high-
throughput solid-phase synthesis of 50-triphosphate and 50-diphos-
phate oligonucleotides has been described. The desired full-length
oligonucleotides were ﬁrst constructed using standard automated
DNA/RNA solid-phase synthesis procedures. Then, on the same col-
umn and instrument, the efﬁcient implementation of an uninter-
rupted sequential cycle afforded the corresponding unmodiﬁed
or chemically modiﬁed 50-triphosphates and 50-diphosphates. The
method was readily translated into a scalable and high-throughput
synthesis protocol compatible with the current DNA/RNA synthes-
isers yielding a large variety of unique 50-polyphosphorylated
oligonucleotides.12
A series of novel pyrimidine analogues have been synthesised
and evaluated for immunosuppressive activity in the Mixed Lym-
phocyte Reaction assay, which is well-known as the in vitro model
for in vivo rejection after organ transplantation. Systematic varia-
tion of the substituents at positions 2, 4 and 6 of the pyrimidine
scaffold led to the discovery of 2-benzylthio-5-cyano-6-(4-
methoxyphenyl)-4-morpholinopyrimidine with an IC50 value of
1.6 lM in the MLR assay.13
The synthesis of a library of novel N-aryl-7-methoxybenzo
[b]furo[3,2-d]pyrimidin-4-amines and their N-arylbenzo[b]thie-
no[3,2-d]pyrimidin-4-amine analogues was undertaken for the
ﬁrst time via microwave-accelerated multi-step synthesis. Several
compounds turned out to be particularly promising for the devel-
opment of new pharmacological dual inhibitors of CLK1 and DYR-
K1A kinases.14
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